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THE EBOIPROOIIT DEBATE.

FRIDAY MORNim MARCH 16. 1888. V,
*

SA A VDIXOUM OP LOAM COBPANIKS.THE ETOEH'S DEABLtVOREtrof of the tar worse “combi ow" that existed 
in the State*. * *

He considered Sir Richard's proposal of an

proposed to secure it still stratyer.
Mr Blrhard Brolly an Aanrxetlealil.
It lied been said that We had e right 

criminate igainit Great Britain, that 
Britain had blundered against us, and that 
there was no time that Canada Qontd liôt 
hare bettered her «ondition by Joining the 
United States. Then Why not say out-and- 
out, "Let us link our .fortuime with the United 
States”! The member tor South Oxford was 
afraiÿ of outside opinion ami would not pro
claim himself by name an Annexationiat, 
though he avowed the principles of one.

He did-not look on this aea good time to 
make atteh a pretwaitian as was embodied hi 
the resolution, as Secretary Bayard’s letter in
dicated that, the United States Congress 
would not favorably entertain the proposal. 
Mr. Foster contended that Sir Richard Cart
wright l*d entirely failed - in show any neces
sity for this measure, or that it would effect 
tins good claimed for its s

Mf. I’ottfr PfABMMI
In concluding, Mr. iFbeter moved the follow

ing amendment! ■•’< - ' ,:1v^ j
That Canada in the future as la the past la 

desirous of cultivating and extending trade re
lations with the United Stale* in so far as they, 
may not'conflict with the policy of (oaierlng 
tho various Industries and Interest» of the 
Dominion, which" wsi adopted hi 1879 and hits 
since received h) so marked a manner the 
sanction and ajiproeulot tho people.

Mr. McMillan er lliiroa (peak*
Mr. McMillan of Huron followed. His 

accent is decidedly brood Scotch. The change 
proposed by the Liberals, he said, would go 
further tô remove the present condition of 
affaire than nil the national iKilicies in exist
ence. Ontario sent *5,000,000 wortli of girotle 
to England while her . export* to the United 
States were ov>r *22,000,000. Tliua he 
argued, trade with otir American neighbors 
would go on increasing despite the customs 
wall erected between the two countries.

The State of. Michigan, lie said, though not 
so advantageously situated »» Ontune, ia- 
creased her population,between 1880 and 1882 
by over 000,000. Ttik figures for Ontario, how- 
u\er, were only 70,000. In 1873 ih« volume of 
trade b*tweni Cumula and the United States 
was *03.913,715, but. ill 1886 it only reached 
884,000,000. Canada, he said, was not keep- 
ing (Mice mill the prosperity enjoyed in the

TAM imrOBTAMT WO MX.

I Baletnelaetal Fletcher Before 
Ike ImnUgrallun Committee.

Ottawa, March 18.—The Committee on 
Immigration and Coltinlzatlon met yesterday, 
Mr. P. Whim presiding. Prof. Fletcher, 
Government Entomologist, was examined at 

Bertie and SI. refersburg Belle le Praia- length. He discussed the possibilities of tree 
leg Ffedertek’e PlwgraiW—TKe Wrtr Km- cuiture iu tll, Nftihweet and was satisfied 
errer’» ■eallk-lleeiaw.ier*ewHer<lel (mm ei,*,rimentsal,rMulv made that a fair

measure of success Amid be secured. He gave 
"in"'interesting acdoiint of what had been 
undertaken in the botanical line In the matter 
of experiment* with the aid of the Govern
ment Chemist, whoie branch of work might 
UMtf great economical value to the whole

c>: »•, gmui and ttnst. J. /
He entered into « lengthy explanation of 

the smut and raé disease in wheat A 
remedy far the former was found in 
a solution of sulphate of copper or blneitoue. 
in which the seed was pickled, the quantities 
being 1 pound to * galions of water. He 
had known case* where it was tried and an 
increase of One-third, of the entire crop was 
the result H* could not offer any remedy 
for rust but they were experimenting and 
hoped some day to be successful. A solution 
ot majrl bed been fotèd in Nova Scotia to be 
effective, but of this lie could not give any 
particulars. A bulletin will shortly be issued 
to farmers containing information on tiieee

H* had experimteted with considerable 
success on the protection of , pot plants and 
mentioned cases where cabbages were saved 
from the ravages of ,the green worm by the 
use of Persian powder, also Hammond’s sling 
shot He deprecated the use of Furl* green 
which lie said wee |>ernicious, ns many

À HARBINGER Of PEACE, Mere dare Sheald be Taken In Tkelr Ap- 
polnimenl—The Chartered Aeconsslasils.
Tho Institute pt Clmrtered Aoeonnlantaof 

Ontario held a meeting In the Board of Trade 
rooms last night President W. F. Findlay of 
Hamilton presided, there being also present 
Messrs. D. R. Wlllde, John Hague. W. Me

IfetM-W# TRAINS RUNNING ON TUK DtPPEB, 
MMT RAILWAYS AGAIN.

The C.F.K. Lin the Ble^t^tiNWW"*'*» 
Seventy Beers en the Be-»1-*
■bled fiaew-plew Censes e Brlay-tl- 
lelre ee the Midland and T. It end It 

The passengers who left Ottawa on Monday 
night by the Canadian Pacific Railway for 
Toronto and Western peinte lied jhst about a» 
bad a time of it as those who left Toronto on 
the satpe night for .Ottawa. They rea^ed 
Toronto at noon yesterday^haviug been over 
sixty hours on thé road. The first delay oc
curred when they got fourteen ' miles one of 
Ottawa. Here they-enoountered huge banks 
of snow and remained until tile following day. 
when relief owns,from Ottawa. ? „t„

V^ith the aid yf a snpw-plpw apd two of 
three engines the train was brought to Carie ton 
Place oh Tuesday night ‘ The refréshfnent 
tables were laid siegb to and a vigorous Attack 
made on innocent steak and potatoes. Carleton

As there was no prospect of getting further 
by theCP.R the passengers held a meeting 
aud it was decided to hire a special to take the 
party to Port Hope. Here they oaeglit the 
express and reached Toronto a* stated above
atAt°Car£ton'pîaoe the paeeengers draw op a . 
resolution thanking Mir. HT B. Spenoer, 
Superintendent of the Ottawa division of the 
ORR., for hie effort» in attending to their 
comfort*. Among the Toronto^people on 
board the train were Messrs Chan Onro- 
mnel, M. O’Connor, Pierre Herbert and S. 
Gunther.

Some of the C.P.B. passengers on tim train

terday. Among them were Dr. Montague aid 
Senator MoOaliom.

Hon. Frank Smith sad Mr. Rekart left the

ï.'^’SsïSi^rrU"'-'”
An nhfntenWbhal injustice was 1 done the 

officials ot tbe C.P.R. by stating that as "ye» 
none of the head men : her# hasp able to get 
into the drilled country”; The Assistant

Wilson arrived At the Mène 
and-General Superintendent

had to oreroome in order to get the line open. 
For a time they oonld only get at tb* snow 
from two ends. Gang» however, wtra aooMH 
engaged at thé rations blockaded stations and 
Started shovelling, and in this war the plow 
was got through much more rapidly. .

The blockade was lifted on all tbs roads yew 
terday. At 4 pm. a despatch wee received 
from Myrtle stating that Blithe cuts had beef

Grey and Breee division Was open at * p.m,

8.45 p. m.. wn» ndt in et L16 this momW. The 
cause ot the «fcUjr ih^e tbae was not the mow.

North Toronto. A large nag of men wsee at

g'ÎSîS

to New York., , , ;
Reed the ‘Tailor Made Girl” in to-monew»'

t%de.*

u sztissrzsL. IBM KAtSKS’S PltVCL.iRATION UNI. 
YMltSALLT COMMMNLMB. -,'T

A XRRBIRLR TALK ON MS AST KB AMR 
toss or Line.vr TBK

I *Jkv4 Itodll-
Great Twenly-lwe Peruses Breweed er Frame te

Member .r ,..k-Hi. Bliss.rd .
, * Victims in the Lead efWeeden Meimega. r«tary^Mem|lrai.8.

PhuadIlphia, Mardi 18.—A special to mdnbers!” W *' 0n>n - ’
The Enquirer from Lewes, DeL, says: Ad- Mr. John Hague read s papér on "Foreign 
ditional wlvioc, were receivni hero yesterday
irom the Delaware breakwater, fully corrob- thanks to Mr. Hogue was rmseed unanimously.

on Sunday night. It is stated that twenty- Hubelfered mat more caro should bo token in 
two persons were drowned or froten to death the appointment Of auditors tor'loan and other 
and that a number of vessels were sunk. The «oandel companies, holding that ouly men

tlmy weradranditrt m tb^.kiTa'ÆLm" {{SittS

on thoir garments was converted into ice. The He cited a casv in England where thé courts 
men were literally encased in ice, and the had held on.nudltor liable (or lease# “î*^**1

sbufe,BOJ^hiC,l},.^d^ ZZ »^«ra«SeM b̂n!
“4d.TandMa^ fl“ by i£s, wT. ^ teW

majority of them were frostbitten end are ». ^ ---------------
now confined to their beds K. P., Pepalar prices IS and U reels.

The steamboat pier parted in three pleeesu belerdey eight.
At the extreme end wore eleven men, sur
vivors from vessels wluoh had sunk, who bad 
taken refuge there. They were out off from 
all communioation with die land for twenty- 
three hours, and during that time their frail 
haven threatened to be carried away liy the 
heavy seas which broke over . them. With 
starvation staring them in the few, the brave 
baud fought the terrors of death until they 
we|e rescued from their perilous position.
When taken off several were incapable of 
moving, and bad to be lifted into and from 
the boats which came to their assistance.

Terrible SwBerieg In CeenecilceL
New You, March 15.—The Son’s New 

Haven correspondent by steamer says: Not » 
train is moving in Connecticut and telegraphic 
communication is still out off. There has 
been terrible suffering in the towns and vil
lages throughout the state. In New Haven 
up to 10 o’clock this (Wednesday) morning 
seven deaths from exposure are reported. At 
least twenty deaths from exposure are .re
ported from surrounding towns. At some 
places school houses are still occupied by the 
teacliera and children, who ere suffering great
ly for lack of food. ■

The steamer New Haven, which left for 
New York at 8 o’clock Monday morning, had 
to be bemebed near tire Stratford light on the 
Bound on account of the storm. Passengers

er ■ »«« lb ee Ike- Bela ware Breakwater—A
"evky-ri

> ef tie endian Retragreselei■■
Ottawa, March 18—Continued interest in 

i J f V? tlie Rvciprouity debate Iu the House was inani- 
E I frated today by full galleries

« SiJ'zsr-
J r Mr. Davies resumed tlie debate onUere-

ffc', etrmted Reciprocity. He referred at some
. , length to the

V -4 V ' Interior end claimed that that gentleman had
IfST assumed false conclusions from statements
' t made iu former year» by Mr. B}ake and

wK other Liberal speaker». He dseied that the
MM proposition now before tiia Home was anew

' remedy for tiw evils under which he aawrted
Canada was suffering, end tliat the 
ry was suffering under great tnisfor- 

tune* he ttjttmptfd to diwwiitntt.
Th» burdeu^of** taxation was ao great, be

hy a corrupt Sud extravagant Government, 
seeking only to retain itself Iu power. He

lîsîfSï si^sa-aab,irit
mminn could never amount to anything, but 

markets were in the States to 
lanitohe and tlie Northwest

leople from the nrarithne pro- 
|am across tlie border.

the idea that Commercial 
died in the resolution before

WdPl

lienors 1. Ibe Bead Meeercb.
B»UN, March 15—The Osarewiteh end the 

Grand Dokrn Nicholas and MialiSel arrived 
here to-dey. They immediately proceeded to 
the Cathedral to view the remain» of Emperor 
William.

to the a[«eche» ee the

■ The President and Vlee-Preeideet of the 
Reichstag will rapreSnnt t that body at the 
funeral services. The space m the Oatliedral 
will not allow sny more than three mem here 
to liave tests befitting their rank. Prince 
Bismarck and Count Von Moltke have been 
excused from attending the funseal service 
owing I o their ill health. . ..

Tlie Prince ot Wain viewed the remain» of 
tlie lata Emperor iu the CUbudral to-day and 
afterwards visited the Caarewiteh. v /i- 0W

I I
t-

of the Minister of the

f

A tr
lets

thati The nareet Bee*ratio»».
■Tlie work of draping the street* ie com

pleted. On Unter den Linden time is a 
dense mass of sight-eeers. Every fifty panes 
on the » venue eland» ■ candelabrum four 
meteee high and wreathed with fire end sur
rounded by a eroseet containing» burning 
resinous Compound.

The Poet savs that the Emperor was unable 
to sleep until 2 o’clock this montioe, and that 
lie nwoke an hour later anil was slaeidass until 
duyUreek. He arose at 9.80 o’eleek and was 
ableitoattend testate husineasv ') > > 

Frederick Mtist Take ne tirai Bath.
At the suggestion of Bismarck the leading 

members of the Landtag unanimously agreed 
that the provirions of . the ohnatitutioo would 
beat.be complied with if Emperor Frederick 
were to address a menage te the Landtag 
lieomiaing faithfully to observe, the sboelica
tion and engaging formally to take ' the oath 
as noon as bis health permits him touae his

,, Felice ttatuga era Night.
Lait night the police picked up nboy named 

Michael Duggan on York-street In a glorious 
state of Intoxication. He was so drunk that he 
had to be taken to AgnAeetreot station In a 
hack. At the station lie gave hie age as 13 and 
his residence 10 Osgoode-lane. bat ref need to 
state where he got his HqWor.

John Ryan, ■ stalwart young man, was run 
to Heudquartere last night by. Constable 

Allison for begging on Slmooe-street,
Frank Dunning, aged 12, Was arrested by 

Precinct Detective Black eel lodged In Agnas
sirent Station on sneptotoa of bavin* eteUer • 
bottle of champagne from Jaffray * Ryan’s

s

which lie said was |>ernicious, ai 
people had been pouqned in that way. j

«be Bareev
He gave an Interesting account of the opera

tion» of the beret In pine timber and the 
work. At the eug- 
k Parley, and Mr. 

at lumbermen, he in-

t
bail

*RSStwte,
tvooert >v nite.liai tion. of the bmet; In pi 

Dafctnw of its dwtru^tiv#

teuded to take a- triiUo their timber limit» on 
the Upper Ottawa apd get a better ides of tlie 
life history of tliis industrious scavenger of 

This pest baspestroyed much valuable 
after fire bam run through us limita, 

and it would he a great source of economy to 
the lumber trade oofild its depredation* be 
effectually checked. ■■■

Prof. Fletober ie doing a good work, one 
which is of practicil benefit to the farming 
oommnnity. He is pi correspondence with 
same 1800 farmers thi^ugliont Can ad a.

The "Tailor Made1 Girl” will make her first 
appearance in to-montiw^i “Life"

TBS MANITOBANS UOTKTUL.

Patrick iMtftnitn sod Jackson

n
He ■I

It 'k
.Perverties Facia.

He quoted from Trade end Navigation 
returns ie attempted support of his contention 
that the people were not satisfied with the 
present condition of affairs and that tlie ooun-
t%>2p^S,,ÏÏâee;«l.tio„. were neoemary, 

he claimed, to secure au im|irovement, and 
this had been admitted, he said, by tlie Con
servatives when they were returned to power 
oil the National Policy wave. They had Car
ried that volley, he asserted, on false i.re- 
twices by claiming that it would lead to reri- 
jwxieity. Tliey were now opposing, lie said, 
tlie reciprocity which they assured tb* people 
would foHewlbe National Policy. M

voice. ;Aeetber (laugh
As Mr. J a aies —«.-*» 

street west, was going to his work at 630 atm. 
yesterday be fmmd the dead body of» male 
Infant lying-on the snow near the northern en- 

The police removed 
where Coroner 

tit afternoon.
«he body wllhe

■laughlereri Innocent.
Blalney, reetdlng at 4*7 Bloor-The Emperer’s Words Make Far Peneè.

The Neue Fraie Presse says Emperor Fred
erick’s whole program speaks the plain troth 
uf his fully matured judgment. The Presse 
and the Denteeh Zeituugagiee in saying that 
tlie words of Emperor Frederick disarm all 
disturbers of the peace. ■ •

The whole Russian press dwells upon the 
I hr oekn and peeeMal tone of Em

peror Frederick’» proclamation,^smdprophesies 
that it wflteonsoltdate universal peace.

Frill- Mcvotlon to Wlnlc Itnslness.
Emperor Frederick steadily devotes himself 

to the despatch of state business. He yester
day received the varions- Ministerial reports. 
It h«X|ieemd that he will receive the Presi
dents of the Reichstag and both Houses of the 
Diet at the same audience when they present 
the resolutions of condolence adopted by those

•Trim» Henry met the Prinoe of Wales and 
King Leo]fold and their suites at the railway 
station yesterday, rismuum^ra

s sI

_i, wai on .^the 

Mtmdey night,lasi&
There will be ao Inquest ou tbe body , e* the

discovered to allow the dealers to arrive at 
any conclusion as to how ltoameto lta desvth.

t

1A Glimpse ef the Cleree Hsef. i •
«me of hisProceeding, lie read a letter f 

constituents, who 4aM that unless tbeoondi- 
tiou of affairs improved, ere long tliere would 
be a strduir AuVieialioii party in Canada.

JTlie duty.on wood imported for nianufaclur
ing purposes was outrngeouely liieli, lie as-, 
ratted, and hail to codie but of tlie i«*ikets of 
the people. Several counties in .Western 
Ofitario had materially fallen off in popula
tion during (lie past u-n years as a result of 
the trade policy of tlie Government.

An Effective Kenly.
Mr. Porter ef. Huron followed and replied 

effectively to the attack ef McMillan bathe 
National Policy. Coneervatives were not 
opposed to Reciprocity, but Unrestricted 
Bsciiirocitv was a different thing, and was 
nothing less than Free Trade and must be 
dealt with as snelu He quoted freely from 
statistics proving that the depreciation in 
the veil». of land bad not been 
so great as had been alleged, 
nor did the depression of which CO much has 
been made have any existence in foot. The 
farmers of Canada were making money, as 
was evidenced by In any of them haring Urge 
amounts invested in mortgages. . ,

St
and crew made safe landing. The ther
mometer was atserOL Notliiw but deserted 
summer cottages e mile off could be seen. One 
of these was finally reached. The banisters 
and staiibasys were used for fuel. No food 
could be found, and twelve men traveled three 
miles iu the face of tlie blizzard in eearoli of it. 
When they reached a farm-house ten of them 
had their hands and feet so bodlr frozen that 
amputation may be necessary. No one wcmld 
venture to the relief of those left in the cot
tage for fear of losing their own lire» The 
condition of the party left behind must be de
plorable. They have been 56 hours without 
food. A party, will try to reach them with 
provisions to-morrow morning.

Fa a Me to Bary Their Bead.
Nsw Yobs, March 15.—One of the most 

distressing circumstance» connected with the 
blizzard was the Inability to bnry tlie dead. 
It is estimated that at least 800 bodies are at 
piesent lying in the hands of the undertakers 
in this city.

Minnie Falter la her latest sweeeea, “My 
Brother's Meter," at the Brand next weak.J

Prospects 1er a SetUtaeel Appear Brighter 
A Bameryd FropesUlea.

Ottawa, March 16,—Sir George Stephen, 
Sir Donald Smith and ez-Judge Clerk are 
still here. This morning Sir George saw Sir 
John Macdonald, and later in the day he was 
introduced to Mr. Greenway, with whom lie 
discussed the mvutma. Sir George Stephen 
stiff pretends' that the Government hare made 
no statement to . him,regarding the abandon
ment of the monopolft but with strange in
consistency he complains that the .Government 
deny that hie company have any legal right to 
demand the diaaUowanoe of local railway

It is reported thgt tl|e Canadian Pacific 
Railway have reduced their claims for "coui- 
PHiu-fion for dlstnrbaniw’’ from *12,000,000 to 
*8,000,000. Repeated efforts have been made 
to induce Mr. G me* Way to recognize tlie 
Canadian Pacific Comhanr as lmrties , to the 
dispute, but he lias reared to do anything of 
the kind. He says tiieqimm-l of Manitoba,is 
not with the Uanadiaff Pacific Railway but 
With the Federal Government. All that they 
ùk is that provinci4 MHway legislation shall 
not be disallowed;

Tlie prospecta for tt settlement of the Maai-^^y^AXfeiï^h'iar^X

were to have left for home to-night, have 
inst|xmed their dejmrtnr# and erff somewhat 
confident of a satisfactory adjustment of the 
difficulty. Tlie Canadian Pacific Railway, it 
is understood, lias submitted a proposition to 
the Government as a basis of settlement. Tlie 
company, it is stated, will forego a financial 
consideration*»the surrender of their mon- 
oioly danse*, nltbongli- they will insist on 
othxr considerations instead. Just what these 
considerations are has not transpired.

Col. Scoble cf Winnipeg, In town Just now, 
is reported to have a good deal to say to 
Messrs, Greenway and Martin about the dis
allowance question. He accompanied them 
from Wiimi|>eg and has been in pretty con
stant attendance upon them. It Wat given 
ont that Mr. Scoble is here in the lb te rests of 
Minneapolis capitalists, from whom an offer 
came to construct the Red River Valley Rail
way. Politician* .who claim to be well 
informed say tliai Col. Scoble if really repre
senting Mr. Duncan Macnrtlmr of Winnipeg, 
who made an offer to the late Norquay Gov
ernment to build the road. Mr. Maearthur, 
it » stated, lias renewed bit offer to Premier 
Greenway and is here te watch the negotia
tions.

Funny sayings at the Wanderer’s Bicycle 
Club in to-morrow’s “Life.”

»
I

: iMe Metti Frètent Tee Mach.
He made load profeedoas of loyalty to Eng

land, bat said that lie wae more loyal still Ao 
Canada, and Unrestricted Reciprocity, which 
he claimed would prove beneficial to Canada, 
a)mold be supported, he said, seen though it 
dkt dieonieinnta against England, which he 
did not beliév» It wonld

t'VA RINGING srSKCB.

1 IThe Hsggert Bros. Manufacturing Com
pany of Brampton have obtained the consent of 
nearly all their creditors to an extension of 
S, 6, 6; 12, 18 and 18 months 

A compromise of 25c, on the * in 3, 6, 9 and 
12 months ie likely to be efféoted by Frank 
Wheeler, who assigned yesterday. The last 
payment of the eompromiae he seen red.

Ai.°2ïï«J R”5StëLSA
Co., who are the principal creditors.

I
-,1

%
Cabinet Changea.

It is stated that Gen. WiolrrOeld will suc
ceed Gen. Von Albedyl as the head of She 
Military Cabinet. Count Wilmowslcy resigns 
on account of old age and blindness These 
will be almost the only Ministerial changes

Ten thousand persons were unable to enter 
the cathedral on Tuesday. Instr*tione bare 
I men given to keep the cathedral o|ien all 
night. .

Nothing has yet been settled regarding Em
peror Frederick’s proiweed visit to Wiesbaden. 
His cough and expectoration continue to-de-

Fean Mel that
___lamp.
that be appreciated 

embodied in tbs 
It involves an 

riffneniqii of the import trade 
t : ift also involves e#nnrreia!

_______ ___tv ran tins country and Great
stain, and a political severance a* well.

-------- :------- may come soon or late, but it
V_ ___ imercial separatum.
deo fellow an almost total low 
revenue. A new method of

_______ ______ he necessitated. It is impos-
eible for Use couiitry to b« carried on without 

r SmIiIW* iiicviWle frotii duties, and if not from 
eu»turns duties then direct taxation must fol
low. 'fin* proposition also «Volve» injury to 
ear huge manufec-turing interests.

“A Bt>, A Very Palpable Hit.”
, Ttiri speech of Sir Richard Cartwrigiit had 
p-t proven his ——1 hot was full rather of 
prasoual asperity—a wealth of aseertion only 
equalled by immense want of fact In that 
elwecli Sir Richard Cartwright eclipsed Ills 
record as tlie murky-fingered painter of Can- 

■edian retrogression.

ICrazy Cacherlae Carran.
Cnthedae Carran. a servant In the Dog and 

Dock sefoon on Col borne-street, became and- 
denly Insane yesterday morning, and In that 
condition wandered to St. Mich sal’s Cathedral, 
where she raised such a disturbance as to cause 
her arrest When 
give her name, I he 
vouebsafo bel air 
trying to kill her.” Her Identity 
covered until Mr. Taylor notified 
his servant's disappearance. L

The Taller
Everybody should read iall about “The 

Tailor Mode GirV’ her. friends, her fashions

1 ‘il »I ah •*
ot

that tb* "Protestant* were 
was not die- 
the poUoe of

Don’t fail to get the ‘Tailor Made Girl" in 
to-morrow’s ‘’Lue.”

S VrUtiMsk-O VU T JVDGRHNTB.

Karri I NX Be Bar Base Meld He* Ie tie 
Irreverent.

Ottawa, Mardi 18.—The Supreme Court 
met ,ti|l« morn ing for the purpose of deliver
ing judgments. The following were given :

"Pl. 1 a — — -. Tra a!-:- si.*1—*.-II-ma

I Carrying teals to Nrvveaslle.
In regard to Canadian* finding market* in

tlie State» to tlie tooth it was wdl known that---------  — , „
tlw States produced thnnwhes more than Begalem Heewire at M. Prier»her*, 
they could roiisnnie of ihr very iwodhet that Bt. PxTIBsamo, March 1A—Tlie Otar has 
ffe would offer llieuh Hélice the contention commanded the Im|ierial Household, Minis- 
that we would Imre a market there w tito ^ j StxU ,lld other llotab|H, to .trend, at- 
absurd. We must look to tlie populous tjrtd ^ mourning, the requiem service for

wim not on account of <ii*preMion or, #V7_ r#- 7 ' —...............pa
greltable features but Was due to the spirit of , Manlnl llBapn. ,
enterprise cf our young men, prompting them London, March 16.—Tlie War OSes has 
to seek wider field* He advocated the peora- otdered tUe principal military aarriemis at 
^ —« »a abroad to pl.ee their flag, at half-
perous country, and demonstrated that Unre- mast to-morrow and to fire ninety-one minute 
stricted Reciprocity would have a ruinous guns at noon, as a mark of reepeet for Em 
effect on our industries. |»ror William. Tne naval stations have re-

Mr. Dessaiut lofiowed, speaking in French, ceived similar instructions. „
The Tallvan’s Representative.

Roux, March 15.—The Pone be* instructed 
Mgr. Galimherti, Papal Nuncio at Vienna, to 
proceed to Berlin and represent the Vatican 
at the ceremonials connected with the acces
sion of Emperor Frederick to the throne. The 
Vatican will not be represented at the funeral 
of Emperor William.

!
ti

mGirl. H
t and her follies, pcafasely illustrated - in to- 

üfTk^to’he^ver

tail to get « cony, nko’n magnificent front 
page portrait of Chief Justice Hag arty, what 
they ati at Wanderer»’ Bicycle Club, shape» 
of prominent men’s beads, Gcloh’s gossip, 
etc., etc. ' ‘-xv..

At
Pol»» Ooortrasterday, cbaigsd wHh enpoeff 
speckled tient for sale out ef eaawo. Tim 
dealers said fbatth» fish which they had were 
not speckled trout, but see trout from Chat
ham, N.R Mr. Kennedy of High Park, Who 
ie supposed' to Know all about fish, said1 he 
wasn't sure a* to whether the fish were'from 

or not. The oases were remanded till

S
made appeal from a decision fining him for ir
reverence in a church near Montreal. The 
irreverence in question consisted of tlie appel
lant kneeling on one knee; whereas it was said 

bylaw» of the church required his 
kneeling on twa Chief Justice Hitehie and 
Justices Strong and Taacherean held that 
there was no action and the a|meal should be 
dismissed. Mr. ^ Justice Henry in his 
judgment said that anyone who 
went into g Catholic cha|»l would 
find a picture of St. Andrew with his 
liand on a staff and resting on one knee, and 
if it were not an act of irreverence for 8L An
drew to be represented in that position he did 
not see that tlie appellant acted irrererentially 
in kneeling si lie did. [Laughter.] He tiioaghi 
the judgment of the court should be «evened 
and a new trial granted. Justices Fournier 
and G Wynne, took the same view, and the ap- 
iieal was dismissed without costa,

Klcxih et aL r. Chamberlin—Appeal dis
missed, Mr. Justice Strong dissenting.

Quebec Street Ry. Co. v. Quebec—Appeal 
allowed with ousts, Mr. Justice Fournier dis
senting. - _________ -a

K. T Ylrterta Malt, riaeen-eB mu*, Intnr- 
ear nlgtil. Ben’l fhrncl.__________

f SENSATION AT MONTREAL. '

that tlie■
The UaeUee fiaylaas Ceaaretssle»,

The Quebec Asylum Commission spent the 
greater portion of yesterday In Inspecting the 
Toronto Asylum for the Insane, afterwards 
taking the Grand Trank to Kingston. One of 
the commissioners expressed himself ae greatly 
Bléaséd with the system pursued in tho local 
institution, bat thought the location not eafB- 
clenily quiet, and not large enough fee the 
number of patiente.

!the■ to-day.

The Triaasph ef Man.
After recees Hon. Mr. Foster eon tinned the 

debate, takiilg up Sir Richard Cartwright’» 
eon tontine that nature liad directed that Can
adien trade should not be between the provin
ce! hut with the States, and that 
top strong for the Dominion to fight against. 
Mf. Foster laid down the axiom that it is the 
triumph of man to overcome the difficulties 
which nature lias placed in his wag.

Canasta's Progress Since Cenfederallea.
Iu powerful and vivid language he pictured 

the progress Canada bad made sinoe Confed
eration by the construction of railway» and 
the improvement of waterways, «mailing poet 
mighty rapids and tunnelling through vast 
mountains. The people of tlie East left in 
order to get on broad, free agricultural lands, 
and nntif very recently they had not the 
means of reaching our own Northwest, while 
the plains ot tlie Western States were easily 
reached. But the Canadian Northwest had 
been opened up and the people of the Beat 
would hereafter make their home» there.

The two city branches of the Irish Nations! 
Lend League will celebrate St. Patrick’s Day 
by a banquet at the Ro«n Hovm to-nlgM. 
The indications era that the affair will bea big 
success. It is understood BR» Grace the 
Archbishop lias changed bis mind in reference 
to tlie connection of the branche» with Separ
ate School affaira, gad tint the Palace will be 
represented. '

IThe Beliefs AUJearae*.
Mr. Charlton moved the adjournment of the 

debate and the Hoove adjourned.
Mr. Laurier intimated that there was no 

probability of the debate concluding before 
Tnreday.

I
1

i nature was Balmenl Men and the Combines.
Mr. Soott of Ottawa, President of the Oat- 

mekl Miners’ Association,1 ar.rlved from tbs
east last night, and Will preside at the meet
ing to-day of the Executive Committee of that 
association. It is1 understood that Secretary 
Rose will he sent to Ottawa to give evidence 
before Clarke WallAOe's Combina» Committee.

' /: Fee Malatalaiag a Caetiplt.
John Pearl of Cheater 

Magistrates Wingfiald and Miller yesterday 
afternoon, to answer a charge of maintaining 
■ cockpit on his premieea, Mr. Bigelow ap- 
peared tot Pearl, and after tare witnesses were 
examined secured A remand until Saturday.

The “Teflor Made Girl" will make her first 
appearance in to-morrow’s “Life."

A Powerful Maniac.
TheG.T.R. train from tb* east’brought along 

with It last night a French Canadian lunatic 
from Ottawa, bound 'for the Orfllla Insane 
A sylom. His etrengUi was eueh that, although 
he was handcuffed and manacled. It took the 
united efforts of five stalwart trainmen to carry 
him from the G.T.B. train te the Nerthera 
train. , ,

Mr. * B. Megtie»’ Military BtsttaeUea.
••Horse Guards, War Office. Pall Mall,

i
The firemen’s Act.

Ottawa, March 16.—Till! afternoon Messrs. 
Wright end Jury, on behalf of the Knights of 
Labor, waited on Hon. Mr. Thompson, Min
ister of Justice, with reference to the provis
ions of the Seaman’s Act They asked him 
to look into the matter and see if theaèt 
could not be amended and made less one 

if™ seamen. As the law now stands

. !
Memorial Services at Bertie, Bat

Bxblin, Ont, March 15,—The funeral of 
Emperor William of Germany was observed 
in Berlin to-day. Al the request of the 
Maeor the stores and places of business were 
closed from 10 to 12 o’clock. A procession 
was forméd, beaded, by the band of tire 
B. M. L .playing * funeral dirge, followed 
by the Maxor and representatives of the 
Ckmncil, the Irind-Welir-Verein with the 
German flag drooped in mourning, the Ger
man Club, the High School teachers and 
scholars and a Urge number ot the citieene, 
and proceeded to St Peter’s Church, where 
an appropriate memorial service in honor cf 
the deceased win held.

“Life.?
Bine* My e Leeemellve.

Mr. Styles of Coleraio* « painter, was 
killed while walking on the T.G. and B. track 
near Kleinbtux station on Sunday. A loco
motive rounding a «harp curve a* the station 
ran over him, cutting off one leg and mang
ling hie body badly. The policy oi the Manu
facturera’ AoeMeot Insurance Co. la the moat

•: b; :
—To-morrow’» issue of Saturday Night will 

be the most splendidly illustrated paper yet 
published. It will contain a moat artiatio 
frontispiece, "Tlie Prey of the Waves;” a 
very large portrait of the new Emperor, fuff 
•is», the K»ipro* Victoria and her throe daugh
ters, a very large illustration of interior deco
rations, .portraits of thereto Hon. J. B. 
Plumb, Father Laurent, W. 8. Caine, HP., 
liesides some magnificent homorouc illustra
tion* from tire comic papers, Other usual 
features, two part stones, poetry, eta.. Will he 
as interesting ae prer.

Groat Men’s Heads in to-morrow's “Life.”

;
WE
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beforeroue 

a U •
man goes aboard ■ teeeel without tlie order of 
either the captain or mate be can be tried 
before a magistrate and, sentenced to three 
years' imprisonment, without the option of 
trial by Jury. They asked that this option he 
extended. Mr. Thompson agreed to look into 
the question. He explained that the law 
when first enacted was designed to prevent 
“crimping,” which was a very common offence, 
and was not intended to apply ae it ie qpw 
being applied. ________

' I
mjtis

i« /
■)fiappeeed Attempt te Meatrey Brldeaee la 

Ibe Beleellre»’ Case—The Trial.
Moktbxal, March 16.—A sensation was 

created in Court House circles to-dey, by 
what is thought to be a daring attempt to 
steal compromising documents filed by the 
prosecution in tlie case of the accused detec
tives, whose trials began yesterday. Last 
night, when both of the Court House janitors 
were absent from their apartments, a servant 
girl heard some one at the door and thinking 
it was one of her masters she proceeded to 
open it, but found it fastened f Aim the out
side, and on looking through the window saw 
a man running away. The High Constable 
was notified and a guard placed over the Court 
House for the rest of the night. It ie be
lieved the scheme wae to imprison the keepers 
ill their apartments, proceed to the office of 
the Clerk of the Crown, blow open the Ufa 
Slid elite root the papers.

In the Court of Queen’s Bench today the 
evidence taken in the detectives’ case 
merely technical. The statical agents proved 
that they had put money in begs and sent 
them ott to Montreal. The employee at the 
depot tested that up to 6 o’clock Sunday 
morning the boxes were all right in the vault, 
but next morning it wae found that two 
boxes had been broken into and their oenteota 
stolen. ___________

liberal issued.Bernerai ef Ike BlSe Malta. 
Ottawa, March 16.—A deputation from 

Toronto was introduced to Sir Adolphe Caron, 
Minister of Militia, today by Mr. John

Y!
: Small, M.F» consisting of Aid. McMillan, 

Verrai, W. Carlyle, J. Carlyle, Chapman and 
Engineer Sproatt. They presented a memorial 
from the corporation of Toronto and the On
tario Rifle Association asking for the removal 
of the rifle botte from the present rifle range 
to a place of greater safety to life and pro
perty. The Minister thought that by re
moving the range ouieide the city limits it 
would greatly interfere with riffk shooting, 
but, he wonld however, undertake to have the 
present butte surrounded by suoh safeguards 
that all danger would be removed.

*
I| f;

•‘Mr Sweetheart.” Minnie Pal
mer, all he Grand Bpera Mease next week.

The Alleged Bxedns.
' Another section of our people went away in 
order to get iuto industrial centres. They
went to tlfomm.oiacturfog town. of the 8t.tra ^ ...erteew.l,
during winter, made their wages and returned n«eler-»e»»l»rtal Probabilities,
to their,Canadian farms in summer. Anrae To-duy a deputation from Toronto, consisting 
two re-aeona for movementol .P'TUlator.are ^ AIdurm<m Carlyle. McMillan. Baxter. Verrai 
being now overcome buttiwniisi«*« • Wfc Wllllam Carlyle, with City Engl
«f Proof tiw» »» y,"T Sproatt and Solicitor Me Will isms, waited upon

»P Ration during the regime ot fir Hector I^gevlnte^o thjit thcjrontaçe 

gentlemen opposite between 1873 and 1878. ward i„io the hay. Ellas Rogers nnd 
The assertion had been made that farm ot|10r property-owner», represented by 

tauds and farm produce had for some turn- i,aiton McCarthy, raised objection, bnt after a 
Mte been decreasing ill value. Not a bit of conferonce It wiw agreed ihal the request for 

” F*?! D*"n,."Hu-nt-ed in proof of tli e the exlons on fit the frontage line be madeI» mndfioe had been advanced in proo‘ “ unanimous. Sfi- llnctor promised to consldor
mriad anv mention been made of the caura. M „ml make known hie decision at an

ÿ S&&ri&’Strd*mSa irLfrZ K&pro^Yrra

- 0Auee el " — _ - ‘Several- senators have been Informed that
TteWliiieifTnMJelffiMieea. Mr. Kirkpatrick. M.P. for Frontem.c «rid n

« » a. retards the statement that there had former ot tho Hoase of Commone. ie tob^atota^uction in volume of trade, Mr. ‘° ^ 8<"“lte a“d W

Wester completely refuted the statements it is alleged that Hon. Senator Alexander 
made by.Sir Bichard Cart-vight^Th. tr^de

, VS 2diling together merely the figures ^ lml^ Uopor^Canïda* bj whichX>S*)0,0W *o?p"blfo 

SÇmeuttha. there iras no mterpcovmcml H.C.I.. «

^!*a a * there was no adequate The Go veni6r«Oencral entcrinihed a largo"it bad been alleged tne re wiu no «ucyi » ***** nt dinttarto-ulgbi at Government Hmiso.

s gLu?nÆsWe^OT’
X^e-Uefo- Fresperona of^'b^^^c^c0cSog0du,Sx^;eb.Tr.^^

<n»pros|»rity of the country was oonclu- 
alvely prqvvd by the fret that trade was im- 
—oving, the manufacturing interest» ere 
«utile and sound, great railways and canals 
had bean built and were a reermroe for Can- 
mil bank statements showed that busmete

tsfjsssjtz 
Bs&tsi Saswrj
(tils fad.

Weleewe
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Frenchmen Attempt te Lynch Italiaaa
Pauia March 15.—At Arles les Bains yes

terday, 10,000 persons surrounded the Mayor’s 
residence and demanded that several Italian 
prisoners be delivered to them to be lynohed. 
The military guard was powerless to protect 
tlie prisoners, and one of them was nearly 
strangled. An officer of the gendarmerie also 
was wounded. The mob did not succeed ill 
getting the prisoners. French workmen yes
terday attacked tlie Italians employed on the 
Rhone dykes and heat one nearly to death. 
The others escaped. The contractor» have 
promised to discharge the Italians

Big Fire at the See.
Satot St* Mari* March 15.—A «crions 

fire broke out iu the Canadian Soo at 6 p. m. 
Bowlby A Collins’ general store, NeeM’s real 
estate office, Johnson and Hi Ilmen and Dr. 
Reid’s office all burned to the ground. Tlie 
buildings were owned by J. Toovnèy. Total 
lose *18,000. Plummer’s store and the ad
jacent building were considerably scorched. 
Dr. Reid was somewhat burned trying to save 
hie effect*______________

A “Tragic Mystery.” See to-mofrow’e 
“Life” ____________________ '

Removing Belles an Wines la France.
Paris, March 16.—The Chamber of Depu

ties, despite Premier Tirard’s protests, ad
opted, by a vote of 3Ï7 to 229, the Budget 
Committee’s proposal to remove the duties on 
wines. To compensate for the loss of revenue 
by this arrangement, which is estimated at 
150,000,000 francs, the committee propose 
levying a single tax on alcohols and the aboli
tion of distillers* l»rivileges.

Welcome "My Sweetheart." Mlaale Pal-, 
mer, al the Grand Bpera Mease next week.

i

1 H
t Feb.

be
teer

ssaîss3 The rough weather experienced early fa the 
week has played havoc with the locomotive» 

Toronto. Grey and Brace division ef the

«aaæ&âSK&P
r A magnificent portrait of Chief Justice 

Hag arty will appear in to-morrow’s “Life.”

Terrible Tragedy Near Three Mirera.
Montreal, MatcIi 15.—At St. Sophie * 

Le ward, some miles hack of Three Rivera, a 
fire occurred in the carpenter shop of Uldorie 
Roux, adjoining his. residence. TDnting the 
absence of Roux. HismWMO-law had charge 
of the family, eons!tmjLtt three children 
aged respectively 5 dgwfW and 30 month*, 
and Mrs Roux, aged Sfiyatim, who was con
fined to bed. The siater-nv-lnw perceived the 
fire first, and rushed oat for kelp, but before 
it arrived the house was burned with its help
less inmates. Only three bodies have yet been 
recovered. They were almost completely car
bonized.

Æ^tS^fiSf[^tCIiSg3S
known in Toronto, being aa annual visitor to

»&i SSTteTiSThiirl^SK
Mr. of 0»

;3

While rieyiBS Ten Hm.
Two of the gneete of the Msrble HeB Hotel 

took off their oeats and bung them la the eor- 
rldor of the hotel before proceeding to ptay ten

stolen. V . f

Where a Ugtit Ihsajd he I
An electric light is bedly Wantefl 

end of Union Station. The York-otreet
at the west■

v_*' FH i Per Bllawa.
President I nee and Seoretary Will» at the 

Grocers’ Guild and representatives cf the
Brantford 
about the

’- ' lannlgraau Cemlea la.
Union Station was crowded with English 

Immigrants last, night. A tew

Irani.
Detective Inspector Stark loft for Montreal 

last night to give evidence for the Crown in 
the Fahey-Naegole oase.____________

up on the

combine*

hat the majority arrived onCanadian Rent fie. 
^«W-rwnatadte

r-»■ The ladlee Bamerv Exaggerated. Lob*.tlereeet.
New Yoex, March 15.—Mayor Hewitt an

nounced to-day that he would not permit the 
Irish flag to he raised next Saturday 
on the City Hall. He will see that 
tlie American flag it raised in honort 
of the celebration of St Patrick's 
Day, but he has not changed Ilia opinion that 
foreign flags ahigild not be raised when for
eigners are celebrating a foreign festival or 
commemorating any event not connected 
with the history or progress of the United 
State* ______________________

Ottawa, March 18,—Recent advices from 
Battleford state that the reported trouble 

the Indien* in that vicinity bee been 
greatly exaggerated. The Indians are per
fectly quiet and contented. Someot tlie Half- 
breeds are hard up and want temporary 
assistance in the way of provisions, but there 
has not been a word uttered whteh would 
justify rumors of trouble

: Mlaale Palmer at the Craari next week. The Bslrlrh and the Cleat.

SE-EE-'-’3-2'»*»
1 Said the Deacon to Bow Banting:

! "It’e An ostrich! will be f 
Bàld Bose Rmting to the Deaeota 

“As far m* fia all at a**" '

Bald the Deneon to Boss Ranting! ’
“It’s an oetrloh that I am;*

Bald Bom Beating to the Denoon;
"Dont yen »H that Tm a/etantF

*36A AOTIIMGM ABOUT TO WE.

The trustees of the Gratuity Fond of the 
Board of Trade held s meeting yesterday, con
sidered applications for membership and trans
acted the Usual monthly business.

Col- Denison yesterday sent bed young Jem- 
mle Ward to the Penitentiary ter three years 
tor stealing money from his mother. George 
Hamilton was lined ft for naealilting.

An elegant Helmsman piano and a quantity 
ot furniture will be sold at A. O. Andrews It 

to-morrow at II. Seeadv.
Tlie committee of the Harmony Club have 

decided to postpone tho opera, which they were 
about to put in rehearsal, until next season.

The ramâtes bf the bite Mr. Wm. Copland 
will be brought from Santa liar bora. Cat, te 
this city 1er la tannest.

The Knights of Pythias hold the second of 
their popular fortnightly entertainments on 
Saturday evening in Victoria Hall, Queen- 
street east. An attractive program under the 
eondnetorehip of Prof. Bohner hm beea pro-

testis's

among

r?lwm i Mlaale FalaseV at the Grand next week.
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Prince Oscar Wedded,
London, March 18.—There wee » very large 

number of guests at tlie wedding of Prinoe 
Oscar of Sweden and Miss Munck at Bourne
mouth to-day. The Queen gL8 wed en, Prinoe 
Carl and Prince Eugene cL6weden,the Crown 
Prinoess of Denmark add/the Duchess of 
Albany were present O» weather 
brilliant. ___________ ___

C*’sOshavra Good hamarltuns.
Oshawa, March 15.—The woman from 

Quebec who lost her money, railway ticket, 
etc., by the fire at the Commercial Hotel yes
terday morning ie now being oared for by tlie 
Town Council. If the railway authorities will 
not give her a pais it will he made good for 
lier either by the town or private contribu
tion*

Mlaale Fall

in A

u

Itjf

jfsreaaagæ
clauses in_tho Cnnadluu Pacific Hallway char-

Md ottmm. Liem. 6oL Oswald rosigned tho

:asfay?jsr ssSŒft .ISs
him many pleasant recollections of his expert-

Bald Bom Bunting to the Deacom 
"That there World ddn’t care a flam|* 

“We’re a precious pair at fogim,”
Bald the oetricn to the clam.
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Fatal Bridge Bisaatera.

Bebun, March 15.—A disaster is reported 
at SassiiL The bridge at that place was 
broken by drifting ice, and fifty persons were 
thrown into tlie water, many of whom were 
drowned. Eleven bodies have been recovered.

Vienna, March 15,—By the falling of a 
bridge at Hohenan, Hungary, 
twelve persons were drowned.

In the Dark teallaenl.
London, March 16.—The Emin Bey Relief 

Committee hat received news that Tippoo Tib 
sent a number of men to Stanley's damp on the 
Aruwimi to take reserve storm and monitions 
to Wadelai.

B.F. Frol. Behner will eeadaet enter- 
letiaaseal at Vleterto Drill te-merrow aleAit.

mVÜ finie. * ; vi T»u
Wae continued yroterdav and wae a ere..: 

■usesea. AuctioneerMcFarlaue knocking dour 
many big bargain* to Joyces 
mle will be ctmtinned to-dey

Nellie's Mrsta* 
morrow’s “Lite.”

i-
» Trie Mitt BeseUrtlea.

Washington, March 15./-The Hoorn Com
mittee on Foreign Re 
voted to-day to report t 
solution to promote O/A 
Canada.

at * p.m.r ■« the Grand next week. imously 
ly the Hitt re- 
ial Union with

4 yesterday. V 456
See story ■■ a, Uta Maallaha’s Leglsiaiare.

Winnipeg, March 15.—Thu Legislature 
didn’t meet to-day owing 'to no quorum being 
preaent Eighteen are required, but only

Me iLarge Variety ef Carriages-
Oae of the largest sad choicest varieties of beby car

riages ever shown In Toronto may be seen at 
• Ca'shome mmshtag <tspat,n* Tangeep 
lm are holdings medal sale row, tad latead clear-

i.\ ■ l, e i, eu. legaMMIed.

’■JWMSSSSSs
jiT would put down the eom-Itan-ritbS' border* but «'"Hooked Ae

Shitt W. would be priced under the eon-

Fire end Mild. 
Weather for OtUmHot■ «trike la Ctsleag*

11A—Three thousand pnint- 
Tbev demand soi 

«jute an liour to 871 cent*
Read “Life’s” queW story to-morrow—Nel
l’s Mistak* V—X-____

Pulelers 
Chicago, March 

era struck todsy. 
d be of warn from 27*

% I tom The
thirteen were in attendance. Although 
supposed the Speaker’s attention skoal 
called to the fact, tlie Speaker noted it him
self. The Legislature will meet daily till a 
quorum terns up, which may be some day*

fibet -MyinWelcome "My * wrotheert," Mlaale Fal- 
mer, at Ike Grand «Fera Mease asxt^weelr.
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